Ear reduction with or without setback otoplasty.
Ear reduction has been performed occasionally for aesthetic considerations. This series is comprised of 8 patients representing 7 bilateral reductions and 1 unilateral reduction for a total of 15 ears. Historically, surgery for macrotia consisted of resections of full-thickness wedges from the periphery of the ear. The surgical defect was repaired by directly approximating the wound edges. Additional removal of triangular or crescent-shaped segments from adjacent sides of the wound prevented the cupping of the reconstructed ear. Secondary deformities were not uncommon consequences. The most distressing were cruciform scars that defaced the lateral surface of the ear. These were frequently exacerbated by the uneven coaptation of the underlying cartilages. The current technique places the incisions at strategic locations where the scars that form are less conspicuous. The initial steps are essentially identical with the lateral transhelical approach to otoplasty for protruding ears. In some patients, both procedures have been combined during the same operative session.